Barnstable:

- **Bearses**- Residence off Holly Point Rd. *(Private)*
- **Crystal**- Residence off Warren Street *(Private)*
- **Eagle**- Wooded Area off Putman Ave
- **Fawcett**- Through private condo association *(Private)*
- **Garrett**- Town Way to Water off Oak Street
- **Gooseberry Pond**-
  - Boat Ramp off Center Dr.
  - Town Way to Water off Huckins Neck Rd.
- **Hamblin**
  - Biweekly- Landing off Cotuit Rd behind cemetery
  - Monthly -Landing off Cotuit Rd.
- **Hathaway North**- Public Beach off Phinney's Lane
- **Hinkley**- Residence off Scudder Lane *(Private)*
- **Joshua**- Town beach off Tower Hill Rd.
- **Lake Elizabeth**- Landing off Centerville Ave
- **Lake Wequaquet**-
  - beach off Lakes Drive *(Private)*
  - Through the Yacht Club
  - Public Beach off Shootflying Hill
  - Jimmies Beach off Center Dr.
- **Lewis**- Way to Water off Lewis Pond Rd.
- **Long Pond Centerville**-
  - Landing at the end of Horatio Rd
  - Neighborhood Boat Landing off Piney Point Dr *(Private)*
- **Long Pond Marstons Mills**-
  - Town Way to Water
  - Residence off Santuit-Newtown Rd. *(Private)*
  - Residence off Lake Shore Drive *(Private)*
- **Lovells Beach**-
  - Beach off Santuit- Newton Rd.
  - Boat Ramp off Santuit Newton Rd.
- **Micah**- Path off Pond Street
- **Middle**- Parking lot off Mystic Dr.
- **Muddy**- Neighborhood beach off Olde Homestead Rd. *(Private)*
- **Mystic Lake**
- Landing off Regency Dr (Private)
- Boat Launch off Race Ln
- **Neck** - through the golf course (Private)
- **No Bottom** - Neighborhood landing off Ralyn Rd (Private)
- **North** - Residence off Starboard Ln, (Private)
- **Parker** - Land Trust off Eel River Rd
- **Round** - landing off Old Falmouth Rd. (Private)
- **Schoolhouse** - Off Lake Ave (Private)
- **Shallow** - Landing off Huckins Neck Rd
- **Shubael** -
  - Boat Launch off Willimantic Dr
  - Fair Acres Rd (Private)
  - Lakeside Drive Beach (Private)

**Brewster:**

- **Bakers**: Dirt boat ramp and parking area off Bakers Pond Rd.
- **Blueberry**: Neighborhood beach (Private)
- **Cliff**: Beach in Nickerson State Park
- **Cobbs**: Channel Way (Private)
- **Elbow**: Neighborhood landing off Elbow Pond Dr. (Private)
- **Greenland**: Neighborhood beach off Janelle’s Way (Private)
- **Griffiths**: Neighborhood landing off Griffith’s Pond Rd
- **Long**: Town beach off Crowells Bog Rd.
- **Lower Mill**: Town landing off Mill Pond Dr (Private)
- **Owl**: Cypress Lane (Private)
- **Pine**: Residence off Pine Pond Rd. (Private)
- **Schoolhouse**: Town Boat Launch off 6A
- **Seymour**: Neighborhood beach off Beachwood Dr. (Private)
- **Sheep**: Town beach and boat ramp off Fishermans Landing Rd
- **Slough**: Boat Launch off Slough rd.
- **Upper Mill**: Boat ramp off Run Hill Rd
- **Walkers**: Boat launch off Slough Rd.

**Chatham:**

- **Goose Pond**: Conservation Area off Old Queen Anne Rd
- **Lovers Lake**:
  - Residence off Old Comers Rd (Private)
  - Neighborhood boat launch off Lake Shore Dr. (Private)
- **Stillwater**: Boat launch at the end of Stillwater Dr. (Private)
- **Schoolhouse**: Public beach off Schoolhouse Pond Rd.
– **White Pond**: Boat launch off Wilfred Rd.

**Falmouth:**

– **Ashumet**: Boat ramp off Sandwich Rd
– **Cedar**: Behind North Falmouth Library
– **Coonamessett**: Conservation area off Boxberry Hill
– **Crooked**: Neighborhood Beach off Shady Lane (**Private**)
– **Deep**: Pondview Circle neighborhood Beach (**Private**)
– **Fresh**: From Surrey Lane (**Private**)
– **Flax Pond**: Neighborhood beach off Southview Way (**Private**)
– **Grews**: Goodwill Park Road
– **Jenkins**: Pinecrest Beach Drive (**Private**)
– **Mares**: Neighborhood Beach off Pattee Road (**Private**)
– **Nyes**: Residence off Lantern Lane (**Private**)
– **Oyster**: Residence off Quonset Rd (**Private**)
– **Round**: Through Cape Cod RV Resort (**Private**)
– **Siders**: Residence off Town Hall Square, Falmouth (**Private**)

**Mashpee:**

– **Johns**: Public Beach off Back Rd
– **Mashpee**: Attaquin Park
– **Santuit**: Boat launch off Timberland Dr.
– **Wakeby**: Trustees of Reservations off Sandwich Rd

**Orleans:**

– **Boland Pond**: Path behind Nauset Middle School
– **Cedar Pond**: Intersection of Cedar Pond Rd and Locust Rd
– **Crystal Lake**: Town landing off Monument Rd.
– **Pilgrim Lake**: Pilgrim Lake Recreation and Conservation Area
– **Uncle Harvey’s**: Town landing off Pochet Rd
– **Ice House**: Path on Brick Hill Rd near the intersection with Champlain Rd

**Wellfleet:**

– **Duck**: Public Beach on Duck Pond Rd.
– **Dyer**: Public Beach on Way 623.
– **Great**: Public Beach on Cahoon Hollow Rd.
– **Gull Pond**
  – Gull (Location 1): Public beach off Schoolhouse Hill Rd.
  – Gull (Location 2): Schoolhouse Hill Rd, near the sluiceway (**Private**).
- **Herring**: Schoolhouse Hill Rd.
- **Higgins**: Schoolhouse Hill Rd (**Private**).
- **Long**: Public Beach off Long Pond Rd